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REBUILDING Till ! CHARTER

AmontlmenU to the Oimha Bill of Bights

Being Considered ,

SOME NEW PROVISIONS FOR VIADUCTS

Ilnpon lbllltr of tinUnllwnjn to Ho Itrntl-

Ju

-

tr l-l'l 1111 Tor Ihn Aiiicnilim-nt ot-

tlio Hoard of Public B On
District

The clmrtcr nmciulincnt committee mot In

the council number yesterday afternoon ,

nnd for nn hour anil a half illsctisseil Jiro-

posnl
-

changes. Those prcspiitvcio : Messrs.
Steel , Wise , JJalcombc , llirkhauscr , Tnjlor ,

anil tlio city engineer aiul the city attorney
The viaduct section VMS amoii'lcd' The

city attorney s-ilil that the city contem-
plated

¬

the erection of four and possihlv-
flvo viaducts In the near future , utvl ho de-

sired
-

to lotnln the clause tit U compels the
railroads to beir the whole expanse unless
there Is more than SOO foot of approaches In

each c.iso. Ho wanted a pcnaltj of * 100 a day
imposed for every iViy that the lo.ids shall
neglect , fallorrcfuso tocimstruct.reconstruct-
or repair any viaduct of tlio Itind ordeiod by

the major nnd council , and that the city
should have the power of mandamus to mm-

pel

-

conipll nice Itli its uiilcts in the matter.
The amendment was adopted , and the MM )

foot limit clause was then stricken out , as it
was llirincil that it would not make any dif-

ference
¬

moic than one of the proposed

One exception was made in the determina-
tion

¬

to allow increase of salaries , and that
was In the case of the city clcik , whoso sal-

ary
¬

otiRht to he $a , 00 instead of fc. , ( 00 , In

the opinion of the committee , because his
horns aicathlui longer than those of any
other official.

The Hoard of Public Works section
taken up and every member of the commit-

tee
¬

with the exception of City Kiitfineor-

JtoscutitciMMis in favor of Inning the city
engineer a member of the boaul. Ills
objection was on tlieproumlt.li.it Uiorniit-
jieer

-

would tlien cease to act in an mh Isory
capacity nnd would lose his coordinate
power the boatd , and ho pieferied to-

i be left to net
Major Tl.ilcombe could not sec It that w a v-

nnd said ho did not want to act In a double
lolc.

The city attoiney and Chairman Steel
Iben coincided with Mr Itosow.iter and lie-

n ill not bo compelled to hecomo a member of
the board of tnnjois.-

ClmhnUin
.

Steel had u i-lmiiRo to supRrst in
the election section , limiting the total com-

pensation for judges and clerks of election
to 9 per day , and the i itis not to pay but
onc-lliiid or one-half , as the case may he

The city engineer pioposed an independent
nmcndmuit hy the leRisLitine , pioudinp
that dlstriet bonds should not ount as a-

part ot the general indebtedness of the city
and in ceil that it would meet no such
opposition ab tin independent amendment. n
would bo the case if it was attached to tin
charter. Ilio suggestion mot with favor
but will not como up for ilnal action iinti.
next week.

Discussion of the make-up of the IJoaid ol

Public Works , brought out the sujigcstioi-
by the city engineer that the boat d bo com
posul of thico meinbeis , one ofbomshouli
ue sccictniy and keep the i ccoi ds , the see
end to have cbaigo of the initlergroimi
work , and the tliitd to li.rve cluiigc of tin
surface woilc.-

Mr.
.

. Steel wanted tlio boaul to ba o tin
power to appoint nil inspectors and bite al-

laboicts at eight hours per day , ami tain
the matter out of the hands of tlio cpunci
and sttoet commissioner

It was stated that these changes wouh-
do away with i or tain officials and thci
friends apainst the amendment-

.It
.

w.is decided that it would bo well ti
take a few moio d.i s to think over the mat-
ter , and nn adjournment was taken unti
Monday opening at 7 oO o'clock-

.I'AKKS

.

AM ) Till : ClIAUTint.

How the PublicPli.isiiru Grounds Arc Al-

iViteil 1 > tliu (jh.iiiKOH.

The park commissioners met jestcrday al-

tcinooir ami allow cil a batch of bills for cm
lent expenses

City Attorney Council WHS picscnt ani
laid before the boaid the amended seetio
pertaining to pukb in the now ( barter to b
presented to the legislature The seetio-

ahdibciisseilhytheboaid at considerabl-
length. . Mho cliiusVin the old charter piin
the park commission juiisdiction over street
nnd allcj s dedicated to tlio public in conn-

teries was stricken out , and the commi-

isioners thought that the change was an at-

vibable one-
.In

.

the amended bcctinn the maximum f<

any one j ear that the city council shall ha v

pow or to levy for the maintenance and in-

provcmcnts of parks is placed at ! ! mills , hi
there is no minimum mentioned. Mr. Li-

iliger was of the opinion that if the sectic-

v as loft without ii minimum levy the par
commission would bo left some time witlioi-

u cent. The city council would not I

obliged to make n levy for paiks at all undi
the now section. Hoth Mr Wningor at-

Mr. . Millaul thought that it would bo u KOI

idea to Have it made ohliu.itoiy on the pa-

of the city council to make n levy each ye-
.nnd

.

Mr. Linlngor thought that the llgu
should bo bet at about mills.

City Attorney Ponnell explained that the
being mailo to biing about

reform in the method of assessment th
would raise tlio bchednlo ofaluation i

over the city and would cut down the pt-
centago of the assessment , If this shou-
bo accomplished then amill levy for pai
purposes would moio money than tl-

pailc lommhsloneis would need and mo
than tlio people could or would pay
would , thciofme , bo unwlho to IK a mil
mum assessment , but It would bo much b (

tcr , Mr. Council thought , to trust to t-

fab ness and good judgment of the council-
.'Ill

.

a section as picscntcd was final
adopted bv the commissioneis , but Mr I..-
IInger still held to the opinion that t-

II uric commission might mmio time In t-

futmo jlnd itself without funds wlthwhl-
to improve and maintain the parks in ca
the ( ity council takes a notion to cinnoml-
by slni ) lv cutting off the appropriation i

that purpose.-
Uho

.

now section provides that the cl
may bands to the amount of f.Ml.UOO o-
njcar for the pirn huso of park lands The

bj incntbcit ,

the board as to the wlMtomof making tl-

eum so himill , hoc-ln ,? that in1 any t

matter would have to bo submitted to a v-

of the people , and It might happen that
hugcr bum than iTUOOU would ho need
Komothno and this piouslon would muko
impossible for the city to putuhiihe nioiotli
that amount In ono year without going
foio the legislature and asking tor anotl-
change. . Judge Lake and lr Mlllcrscemei' '

think that with the lurgo pinchascn alrc ,

inado , how over, It would bo exticmelydou-
ful if the city would w ant to puichnso m
than $! 0000 worth of p.nlc lands in uiij i

jear for a long tlma to come-

.Itoatil

.

of Tnulii K-

A mooting of the mcmbois of the Ho
of Ti.ulo vis held at the Omaha c-

joouib yesterday afteinoon , the object be-

to consider the proposed reorganization
the boaul. The sense of those present
that the board should bo made moiu-
Ik'U'iit , and to this end a proposition
jniulo looking to an inct cased membcis
and proper puivlsion for the iovomiet fi
the Ohumbor of Commence building. '1

bubjcct willbu luought up at tbo am-
ineetliiB of the board u wcok from n
Monday at the Hoard of Trndo rooms. '
election of ditcctoib occutb nefct Mou-

uftonioon ,
- <p

( iriiilu IU'i Hull.
Tin : Hin: was favored today with n call

Mr nnd Mrs. P , S. Hull of York, Nob. ,

their little daughter Uraelo Heo , who by-

way Is a namesake of TUB HEE. Oniclo
quiet little brlpht-ejed lady of scarce
winters this was her llratlslt to u

nownpaporofllcc , In which aho doubtless a.iw
many wonderful things Mr. nnd Mrs Hull
nro visiting friends In the city for a few
dnjs. __

rorthro.it discuses nnd Coughs nso Brown's
Hronchl.il Troches. Like all really good
things , they are imitated. The genuine are
sold only In boxes. .

AN ADJOURNED SESSION.
City Council Conclude * I In Work of Tur * t.iy

The adjourned session of the council was
held last night.

The letters of President Ciblo ot the Hock
Island nnd President Miller of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul , which were received
some time ago wcro placed on file upon re-
commendation

¬

of the committee on viaducts
and railways-

.Thoncw
.

liuildlng ordinance was read and
referred

Two ordinances were introduced amend-
ing

¬

the misdemeanor ordinances. Ono of
them provides for the proper inspection of
bread offered for s ilo. Tire other mikes It a-

mis leme inor to distribute circulars or hand-
bills on tbesticet

The old Hamilton street grade ordinance
was ivpea led , leaving the entire work to be
done over again-

Oldlninecs ordering the grading of-

Twentyfourth stieot from Doilgo to Cass ,

nnd .Inohson street from Tlih'ty-sKtIi to-
Tltirtjsexenth. . wore passed.-

Tbo
.

O'Toole-Coftcy feud was brought up In
the shape of an ordln nice ordering the grad-
ing

¬

down of Mrs. O'Toolo's lot The ordi-
nance

¬

was defeated.
The lilijh binlcs in block 100. on Douglas

street between Kighteenth and Nineteenth ,

w ere ordered grade 1 dow n-

.Pluirtbors
.

licenses wcro granted to David
O Mcnwanand Robert Uhlig.-

Tlio
.

council will meet again tonight to
close the business of the j ear ,

A C'ldlil inn) >

The pleasant favor , gentle action and sooth-
Ing

-

effect of of 1'igs , when in need of-
a laxathe , and if the father or mother bo-

costio or bilious , the mostgratlh ing results
follow Its use ; so tint it is the best family
remedy known and every family should lnxo-
a bottle.

, 'Mrs. WlIloiiKhhy llscitprn.
The case of shooting with intent to kill

against Mis. Jessie Willougliby was called up-

In police court yosteiday afteinoon and on
account of no prosecution the prisoner was
discharged. Dixon , the lover of the woman ,

forfeited his bond as complaining witness
and has temporarily rcmoxed his residence
to Council IllulTs

You don't want ii torpid merj ion iiou't-
n ant a bail complexion , jiOii don't want ti
bail bro.ith ; you don't want n lic.ul.u-hc
Then use Uo Witt's Little Eirly Hisers , the
famous little pills

* wixriu: TOURS-

.Grnfton's

.

riflli Anniiiil Scison.
The Fifth Annual Winter Season con-

templates
¬

u sotios of seven grand tropi-
cal

¬

lours , two to Old Mexico , ono to
Florida and Cuba , three to California
nnd ono to the Snndwh'h Islands. All of
the above excursions will lo.ivoSl. Louis
via the Iron Mouiitun louto. The ex-
ccllont

-

nriatigoments mtido for conduct-
in"

-

; these touts and the enjoyment and
privacy of n soloet pfii-ty htivo miido thcso
annual excursions world icnowncd. The
advantages of this exclusive niodo of
traveling otrors the tourist a modern
way in which to journey and see slriuigo
lands under auspices which will enable
him to learn and see more than if ho
should go nlotu1. Thcbo tours have
boon systematically arranged as-

Hie result of often repeated
journeys , which is a gnatanteo that
those pu'ticipating in them will bo en-
abled

¬

io bee the principal and most in-

teresting
¬

points enrouto in an intelligent
and satisfactory manner. To those who
have never traveled under such favor-
able

¬

circumstances , can form but n faint
conception of the elocranco , comfort and
enjoyment which a special tiiiin thus
equipped and managed alTords. Parties
desiring to take advantage und think
seriously of accompanying any of the
above tours , the sooner space is secured
the better will ho the location in the
sleeping car. For a p'linphlot giving
detailed infoi million as to dates when
excursions will leave , the cost of btune
and itinerary , address J. J. Grafton , lo! )

Clink btrcet , Chicago , any MtouriI-
'acilic

!

or Iron Mountain louto agent , or-
II. . O. Townsund , general passenger
agent , rft. Louis.

The next Phillips Hock Island person-
ally conducted California excursion
with throimh tourist sleeping cars tt
San Finncisco nnd Los Angeles will
leave Omaha at 1:20: p in. .fnmiary 0.

Th's' will be the grandest party of the
season and p.ibscngora desiring aeconv-
modatioiib should nako their resorvn
lions at once. For full particulars cal'-
on any Hock Island ntront or address
Charles Kennedy , general northwes
passenger agent , 1002 Faruam street
Omaha.

I'm-Mill ) I'llccs.-
l.oO

.

? hhoes for ? 5.00-
.Men'b

.

calf lace shoes , CORK SOLE
for 3.00 n pair at the halo of the Whit
11 oy stock of shoes , JO. } S. 15th bt.op-
posito postolllco.

0.50 cork solo , lace shoos , lor § 5.00 a
sale of the Whitney stock of shoes oppo-

l'
l' silo postofllee.

-*
I.DU Kllllro.lil KilcnTDr the Holidays.

. , Tickets on sale at ono and onethin-
it faro for the round trip via the Chicng-

itU Northwestern railway , December 24
25 , 0 , ttl and .Innunry 1 and 2 , good re-

turning until January 3. City ticko-

It

olllco 1401 Farninn nlrcct.-
o

.
11

G F.ViST! , C. P. & T. A.-

IO

.

U. II. Uuoiiu : . Gonor.xl Agent.
' "

M ooiliiii'ii iirthi ! U'urlil , Attrntliin
Alpha camp No 1 , having bee

burned out in the lire Tuesday niglii
will meet Thursday , Dec. 2i ) , in Pnttoi
son hall , southeast corner 17th and Fat
i nun strcot.-

Complcto

.

MOCK of rnriilturo.
All goods marked low in plain figures

CHAP. SiiiVKitific fcCo. ,
1200 , 120S andUMO Farnnm SI

lh Water rents duo .lannary 1 , payabl-
nt10 company's olllco , Hr.K oullding ; 5-

I'ent uihoount allowed if paid on or
pcui

isu fore January 1. Olllco open Wodnosdaj
and Saturdays till 8 p. m.

tea

Real OBttite-
.Uiirgnins

.
cil-

it
only ,

1111
My word Is good ,

0. Albright
01" 0212iiN. Y. Life bid *

Sco the celebrated Hohmer piano i

1'oid J* UUarltoii MII B lu Co. , 1508 Dodj-
u -y
no If you will call at our now storow

will nresuntyou with n copy of a beau
ful piece of music. Ford it Chnrlto1-
50S Dodge _ __ ___

>
l. Frescoing nnd interior decor.uing ; d

1
fiiL'iih and estimates furnished. Hen

ng-

of
Lehmann , 1503 Douglas blrcot.

WELL , IT IS ALMOST ENDED

Last Day but Ono of the Election Oontot
Brings Forth Nothing Now ,

ONLY FOUR WITNESSES WERE EXAMINED

Democrat * Stilt running Tholr I'ollcv "I-

"Dcl.tr In Hope of Shutting Out tlio-

HrpnltllntiK Testimony Tukrti-
n t Yesterday's .Sr.ulun-

.It

.

is quite probable that the going down of
the sun this evening will brlnt ? a great deal
of relief to some democrats who started nn
alleged election contest some two weeks ago
It was their intention to show a great deal of
republican corruption In connection with the
legislative ticket ; to unmask tlio sinister in-

tent
¬

of the city and county authorities in the
matter of appointing the Judges and clerks ,

and to establish bejond peradventure of a
doubt the fact that the extremely biased
and prejudiced Judges and clerks took the
kangaroo ballot by the throat and smote it
hip and thigh , perverting and destroj ing the
usefulness of the secret ballot law and com-
pelling unsuspecting democrats to vote the
republican ticket or none at all In addition
to all of this , several oilier things were to bo
demonstrated , and established.

For a couple of days the contestants pro-

duced
¬

witnesses as fast as they could bo ex-

amined
¬

, and many weio the stories told of
the ultci lor iullucnco ted by the Ameri-
can

¬

Protective association and its bincful
effect on democrats who were confronted
now ami then hi the pink tickets. Most of
these tales weie heaisay stories. Then
there came a change the spirit of the
dream and for the last wcok the democrats

been laboring with an cio single to so
prolonging their little grist of fiction as to
prevent the republicans from introducing
any evidence whatever.

This was the situation jestcrday morning ,

when the contest opened and the democrats
put forward ono lonesome witness to occupy
the enthe forenoon.-

AVIiul

.

Air. .M.itlilcn Suw.
John Gladden , who resides near Cut-Oft

lake , and is an elector in Hast Omaha pre-

cinct
¬

, was put on the stand to that
Kianlc Ciawfoid had talked with him in
reference to running bis small stcambo it on
election day for the put pose of conveying
voters to the election booth located in Sw Ift's
icehouse The witness did not carry any

of election , as tbo con-
tract

¬

with Crawford was not
consummated. Ilo saw two or three

convoying men to the polls , but
could not sai from where they came.-

Mr.
.

. Smyth produced n map , showing the
location of Kast Omaha precinct and CutOft-

II lake , and consumed an unreisonablc length
of time in luning the witness define the lo-

cation of tbo white lead woiks and other
factories , and a number of cottages where
the men employed in the Mist Omaha estab-
lishments

¬

resided.Tlio witness was not very
well acquainted with the topography of the
neighborhood when presented on paper , and
did not prove aeiy good witness ,

as the contestants wcro desiious of showing
that some of tbo cottages wcro not located
in Hast Omaha precinct , and that those liv-
ing

¬

there wore not voters in the prccinut ,

and had illegally voted. Mr. Madden was
not acquainted with the people residing in
those cottages and was unable to give any
information desired.-

Mr
.

Smyth iibkcd for nil adjournment until
2 o'clock in the afternoon , as no more wit-
nesses

¬

were present. The adjournment w.ib-
taken. .

C'oiitrstciftTnke u Turn.
The coutcstecs waited until after 2 o'clock

for the representatives of the contestants
to show up , and they failing to make their
appcaiance , .lames Caiioll was placed ypou
the sta'ud by Mr. Van Duseu for the republi-
cans

¬

,

Mr. Canol was a 1udgo of election in the
second district of the Fiist ward of South
Omaha. His politics aio democratic. Ho
thought the board was composed of three
democrats , two independents and two repub-
licans

¬

The w itne-s did not see any sample
ballots peddled inside the booth excepting
two or tlucc American Piotectivo associa-
tion

¬

tickets which wcic pinned to the wall ,

but wcro torn down as soon as dis-
covered.

¬

. A number of ballots wcro thrown
out owim ; to the fact that moio than nine
candidates h.id been voted foi on the legis-
lative ticket. Most of the legislative tickets
tin own out wciootcd by independents ,

and the balance wee about evenly divided
between the republican and democratic par-

ties
¬

Mr. Carioll slid that in overYthln bo
far as hi know the election was fairly and
icgulaily conducted. No soliciting of votes
was done in the booth , nor within one-half a
block of the building , The counting of the

otos was publicly carried on nnd thcio was
no seeiecj about the matter , tlio voters com-
ing

¬

and going at will.
The attoincib for the contestants came in

while Mr Can oil wab .vut upon the stand ,

and refused to ask the witness any questions ,

not recognizing the right of the conteatecb tc
introduce testimony at this time.-

lEi'liru
.

! 'llii'lr Tnlu ot Woo-

.Thecontestees
.

gave way to thoconlcstants ,

who were lead ) to proceed with the examin-
ation , and called Oust Sucssonun to the stand
to toll of what ho know that would helji
along the faice.

The witness is a democrat and was a clerk
of election at Kast Omaha. The other clerk
was a democrat , and the three judges reuubl-
icans. . A demociatic Judge was appointed
and failing to put in an appearance in the
inoining the vacanc.v was filled bj the *

electing Mr. Young. Ilesiw candidates'card'
distributed within 100 feet of the electior
booth Mr Sucsseman bad prepared a list 01

the voter s prior to the election and accoul-
ing to bib list thcio weio fort-four voter-
in

-

tbo piecinet , while seventy wore cast. Ii
his judgment three or four bad voted MI His
Omaha who weio not in that piocinc-
tlupieparing the poll ot the-voteis the wit-
ness had not secured informatioi
from the Individuals , but had made u ]

bis list of voteis fiom personal kiiovvlcdgi
and lie.usa ) Ho concluded that those w ill
whom ho was not acquainted and had votei-
on election day vvwo not le .il voteis in tlu-
pieciuc't Ho did not Ijjfow of nn ) whohai
told him they did not rc-sldo in I ast Oni.ili ,

w ho bad voted theio on the day of election
On cross-examination the Inct was Inoiigh

out that the statement of the witness Urn
icsidcnts of Iowa had voled in Kast Dinah
was based upon Ilio piesumption that be-

cause Mr SiiCbscmun had not a personal at-
qiiaintanco with eaih voter they wcio no
legal volets and did not lesldo in the pic-
duet. . During tlio day there was not a vote
challenged as lo hl : right to vote , nlthoug-
tlio witness was tonlUlcnt that at leas
twelve or fifteen were not legal icsidcnts n

the piecinet , and ho , knowing nil this at th
time , did not attempt to question their qua
licatlons as vote-is and permitted them t
cast their ballots without a protest being ei-

teied. .

"Irr Ii'Minl , Incompetent , " itc.:

William Olmstcad , who votes the denn-
cratic ticket In Union piecinet unit was tin
party's nominee for county commission- !

was placed upon thu stand Mr Olnistc.i
produced an ollii'i il ballot of Vnlloy piei .m
which ho had seemed from County Clc-
iSickctt Mr Olmstcad b nnmo appc.uod c

the ticket as u piohlbltionibt , when ho w-

.tlio
.

democratic nominee lor cominUsione-
Vallc.v pi ei I not was the only place vvhe
the tickets wcro used

The admission of this 1 onion of the en

vn s-

of -

vas
hip
urn

'Illsl-

Utll

rim
ilay-

by
and
the
Is u-

rour
Tire only i'urc Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum

big Used m Milli-as of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

denco was objcctM to by the contcsleps , as-
it has no bearltift whatever uiwn the lepls-
lutlvo

-

contest , aildi could not properly bo In-

troduced
¬

as oxlili'rtco. 'Hie contestants'no-
tary

¬

overruled the objection and the con-
tcstccs'

-
notary stintalnod the object Ion The

evidence goes inUitlho rceonl , w 1th the ob-
jection

¬

being noted and the rulings of the
notaries.-

Mr.
.

. Olmstend thought that the error
In the Valley vjircelnct ticket In having
the word prohibUimn printed after his name
caused him n lo" nlf at least twenty-six votes
there.-

No
.

more witnesies were present and an
adjournment wasltakcn until 10 o'clock this
morning.

Today
Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at the head in
the medicine world , admired in prosperity
and envied in merit by thousands of would-
be

-
competitors. It has n larger sale than

any other medicine. Success could not bo-
wen without postthc merit.-

Hood's

.

Pills euro constipation by restoring
the pciistalttc action of the alimentary
canal. They aio the best family cathartic.

THINK THEY WERE POISONED

ixirfsmin: : Knlng'H rnmlly Hcllcnci nn-
Dnriny Sought 'I liflr l.lr ,

All oMhoclty sleuths were busy jester-day
afternoon and looking for a colored
man named .loo Williams. A warrant was
issued for Williams and ho is charged with
attempting to poison the family of William
lowing , nn expressman.

For some time past there has been trouble
between Williams and the Uwing family and
hard words took place at every meeting of
these people. A day or so ago Williams
went to KwIng's house at Thirty-first and
Franklin streets , and after loafing around a-

while and causing tumble , left. Shortly
after dinner tint oxenlng the whole family
was taken sick and one of the babies died
yesterday. Williams is suspected of poison-
ing

¬

the cofTeo or the food and if found will
bo arrested. The police think that Hi'
has left the city , as ho cannot bo found
around his usual haunts about town ,

Ignorance of the merits ot DoWitt's Little '

Karly Hisois is a misfortune. These little
pills regulate the liver , euro hoidaehc. dys-
pepsia

¬

, bad breath , constipation and bilious-
ness

o
The funeral services of Miss Emma

Iloaglund will bo hold at the family
residence at 11 o'clock a. in. Thursday ,
December 20. Friends arc invilod to
the houao. Burial private.

Of the
¬

-

the art and
¬

by

all
Philadelphia

The Most Famous Authors Contiibutc t-

oii3

The Youth 3 Companion New Dulldms
a

n

The Kingdoms of India Sir Kdwin Arnold. The Story of my Boyhood Rudyard Kipling.

The Imminent Contributors will have important in tlic Volume for 1893 :

Frank R. Stockton. The Dean of The Dean of St. Paul's. Lew Wallace.-

F.

.

. Hopkinson Smith. Archibald Forhes. W. Clark Russell. Sir
Justin McCarthy. The Alarquis of Lome. Playfair. .

New Subscribers who 1.75 nt onoo111 receive The Companion Free to Jan. 1 , 1803 , and
' for n full from Unit , iiu'lmUiif ? ' l> onblo Numbers for Christmas anil New Year. With

The of Tlio Companion , dc-si-rlbiHg the New , 42 pages , In color- , , lie sent
'. i , 93 to nny one requesting It semis u subscription. ( Check , Money-Quit or l.tttcr. ,

Mention this Paper. THE YOUTH'S , 201 Columbus Avenue , , Mass.

SICK TO-DAY ?

You limy ho-

lomoirow. .

Consult at once
the ( tiutou-

s33H.S.. . EETTS & BETTS
, taluiilud , Kin O'sUnl mill dcxnrvcii-

ly
-

popntiir riiy lcmiis anil
Jiaic richly uiiu tholi tltlu-

us tlio Ivlnei <

SPECIALISTS
Uniformly siiuuunitul In thu truuliiiont und

euro o-

fgfervous Biseases ,

Chronic Diseageg ,

Private Diseases
Of u OIy iianio i'ud nature , of every form
lilnso und do rou.

Twenty ) en ynars of constant tiractleu :

"7 years of valuable nndiiikxl uspcrlunco ;

27 vonrs of uiroful and laborious iost arch Into
the hidden mystoilcM of dlao.iso-f anil tholr-
cuio ; "Tyo usof iinUorin , uhunomouulsuccubs ,

and Ui CM ) gifted

SPgOLflLLIgTS
find ihomsohcs ut the hu.id ot theirjiiofcs-
s'nn

-
In ArnorlCii , unilvalod In all thoie olo-

lucnls
-

which compel sucetiia.
Lot all the ullllutol tike hunrt mid > n com-

forted
-

, for DID inn ins of a piufoct , speedy und
pornianiint euro uros Ithln tholr rouch-

Thu ti'illmony of of otlicrs whom
tin-so titlcntud men h ivo c'liruit furnishes the
most coin Inclnc proof uf tholr ability-

.SKND

.

tiCKNH'S' r"r UUmuateil book ol
.. . . l"u liS" .

Constitution 1 roe.
Cull iiiioii , nrudilrrssvltll nlaiiii| ,

Drs , BBtts& Betts
Snulli 14th SUeal ,

OFDOOOUAS ST .

OMAHA , - - NEB.-

A

.

torpid r Is llin Miniinordjiipi'p-
i d.i , l I' , pllus , {

IIIH fi-M-r , chilland .

.
jaiinillii.r

' Inn m siiiM'IIUi rHi'ct nn tlio Ihi'i ,

Ktniliu : Ittnhraltliyiiitlon , JJ.'ilH-

.f

.

atiopal Ba pk 9-

If, F. lilil'DhlTOltY , OMAHA , XISll.

capital $ '100,000-

Siirpltib ((55,000-

Onircri and Illrtctom llvnrr W. Vntci , proilJont-
II O CiKlilui : , vUu pru > ld9n | , C. H Miuirlcj tV V

Worm John a. ( olllus , Jk.S , U , I' trlcki I.e.Tit d-

lUiU , intiilur ,

THE IRON BANK ,

Howells9 New Novel

girl-life on fringe of
New York society, depict-

ing the struggles of a refined

miff.m f Western girl to establish her-

self in social

world of the great metropo-
lis , entitled

Opening chapters in the Christmas LADIES' HOME

JOURNAL , illustrated Frank O. Small

On News-stands , Ten Cents The Curtis Publishing Company
One Dollar per year

Jungle by by

following articles

Westminster. Qcn.
Henry Thompson.

Lord Charles Dicken-

s.'FREE
semi

To-

Jan.
year ilnte

Souvenir IJiiililliiK
FKKI2 lleyistticil Souvenir

COMPANION Boston

IhoHlilo
Siux'enii-

Huho

thoiisinils

119

COIiXKU

luiiilueltiiiiiftllpuliou

A.M UrHl 1 1 NTS.

Friday and Saturday , December 30 and 31-

M.itlnro '- itiiril.vy-

.Umlor

.

the in inizi'inont of W. I ) i.Ol'DOU.
Assisted by un 11eclient (.'ornjwny

Friday Evening and Saturday Mat.H-

UNCH'S
.

Groit lllslo tc.il I'l.iy ,

Joseph ! ne nipress the French
Saturday Evening ,

chakosocnro'a Hrllll intCouirdy
MUCH ADO ABOUT

faalo of seats opens Thursday.

IMHNOITO-

NOlee , Banjo & Mandolin Oiube ,

lUIorS23c. roe , 73e , 81 anil $ I.M.

sale WcdnosJay , Docc-mhur S8 , at
iloxOIIlcc.-

bunday.

.

. Monday and TUBS lay Jiinunry 1,2-
nnd. . !. Ibpuclul liniid.iy in uineo MonUuy )'f tlio omlnent loniantlo actor ,

JA.MJ3SI-
n hi" latest success ,

A worthy sui'cc'sor to "Mouto Cilsto"
Now Yorlv bun-

.Mutr
.

< i llltin CH-
Kiii'ioi

< ,
uf o C"n ( iiinoh.

All A'oir Sooiorv.-
Mr.

.
. O'Nolll's first nnpu tntiico In Unmlm In-

fouryear.s. . Usual prices

OI UI'-

l.Iho

FARMMST , THEATRE JI

llomoutl Itoail * Fi3it to til ) Io iHoof .SU

TONIGHT.Ma-
tlneo

.

Webster &Brndy'a ) THU BOTTOM
Famous Marino O F

Spoetaclo , ) Till ; SIJA.-

FAHHAM

.

STREET

I.lko Itumr , nil ro nil load lo tlio liauia of nuiiux
The foundation of nil aimitioiml lrnimin

All llo-'lnnliu ; nlth-
pinxt AXI ) Nuw Yi-ar'w .Matliuo-

Vcolc MAbundiiy. . .1 in. I

beulha Irun .Mll.s In I till llbut-
Matlncoi .' iinJuj , .Mouuj ) , Wi.iliii'sJabiitnrtti )

BURTON STAfKEfCrJUIEUY CO , I-
NK A Z Z 1E

The won lei mid n hour of ijI-
JAII.Y M.M'I.lilS. .

MATINHi ; I'ltll'llh-iiOoloallp.iriuofh MISO-

iiK.MNU: 1'HKKa lltticouy. Sji I'ai iint.J-

JuHCDISORDERS
$ Oii l all Hi ? train ot-

KVII,8. . WKAKNKS'IU , | lKIII..irV KT thit no-

rninpir.r Ilisin lu ,nfli ) gt'll'ICt V nn 1 I'llltMA
Nh.MliLIIKII I'llll Hl'UBMjl'U nil t lunJ-
Klvcn tn uvrrr imrtof t it) buly I will ton ! ( to
carol ? iicieJl ntKB lotinr uI( ' r Ilia inoicrlp.
lion tlut euro J me of lUiuu iruublui Ad Jrjii ,

A.

.
. UHAULIiV iJAlIfc * CUKCK. > IICI1.

PERMANENT SIDEWALK KESO-
LUTION.

-

.

Council ChambcOmih i Nob. 181 !

lo! It by thu city coiin11 of tlio city
of Umaba , tlie mayor concur ! In ,: :
That pornnnontsidowaUs beeonstructoJ In

the i-lly of Om ih i as desUnito 1 In-low , with-
in

¬

Iho days after tlio publle.itIon of this rns-
clutlon

, -
, or Ilio pursonii thereof , us by-

orllnanro Is authorised and leiiulrod : surli-
sldou ilks to b ( lud to thu poinmni'iit
grade us cstiblishcd on the pived streets
snc'olfled liorclu and to b i constructed of
stone , arlllii hit stojie , br elf or Him accord-
ing

¬

tisn-clfieallons] on Ilio In the nflh-o of the
lionnl of publie woika and iinuei its supervls-
ion , towlt :

Ninth side of Loivonnorth street , It bll < 7-

IConnl0 .V Kuth'ri addit'on , pcimani'nt-
grade. . feet wid-

e.Joiilhslcloorl.i.ivcnworlhsticet.lt
.

1 blk 8-

Koiinto A. Kuth's uddltlon , permanent
crndoii feet wide.

Ninth si loot I.oavonworth siroet west U )

feet moie or less It - blU h Kmmu & UuthS
addition , permanent .rratio 11 foot wldo-

.bouth
.

s do of I.o ixeiinortli itieot It land
oistTSfoet nioiu or li"-s of It 2 blk ! l IConnUo
A. Kuth's addition , permanent LT.uk' , U feet
wldo ,

*

Houlh hldo of lA avonwoith street It land
east ' feet more or less of it 2 blk III Ivonntn-
X Huth'H addition , permanent grade , o feet
wldo.

South sldo of Leivonworth street. Its I and
24 bllv 1 Ml Haul 1'huc , permanent ;; i ide , b feet
wldo-

.Nju'h
.

Hide of f.eavonnorth street It 1 blk 2
Mill ird I'luc-p. porinniiinilride.d feet ldo-

.touih
.

sldo of l3K.Mjiivorlli( street lots lilrb-'k
:

1 .Muall's: aJdltlon porinanentKradc , Ofeet-
wide. .

North sldo of fo ivcnworth street w" of It-
II bll U ,1 Ituth'H .idditlou , perm . -
nent sir ide. 0 feet wide.-

.Ninth
.

bhio of I.omonnorth stroul Its 7010.-
lolinson. b addition , IIUIIH inent grulu , 0 fjut-
wldu. .

North side of na ell vorlll street Its ! l"i and
! .1 I ItedloU's uildlllun , iJOinianent KiaUO.U-

flL't H Ill-
lNoitli

-

s diof It :v> or school It blk 5
.1 ICnlh'a addition , piunmnent tirade , U feet
wide-

.Noilh
.

side of Lo ivcnnnrlh street west '
more or less of It '.' .I bll < ri 1 Hiith'n
addition , pntinanc'iilKiado , ii fuot wldu.

North s'do Ijuivtmworth siteot , t iIt I1.1 , sou-

L'J.Kil.l' poimiinontiii idid feet nlilu.
Ninth sldo of lioavi-inMirlli street. Its II nnd

12. .lolnuon's add , permanent cr.uk' , u feel
wldo.

North Bldo nf l.oavonnorlh street. Its I11-
SI'll

-
, J oLi'a mill , permanent ciuJc , U feet

w Idu
North side of Loavonworth stroi-t , It R , John-

son'Hiidd
-

, iietm muniKr.nlr. I ! tout Hldo.
Ninth stile of Iii.iVunuortli streut. Its 1-2-1-4 *

n , U | uU'rt mill , perm inent 1:1 uh , U fcot wide.-
Miuili

.

Hlilo oT liienwortli stioet It 21 , Mi-

'Cnnilllfih
-

I'lute. perm iiienl I'ladi . i feet
South fildnof l.oivenworlh street , It t-2-.l-l-i

blu' ' , M ir >h's add , put in inent Krado , u feet
wldo

Ninth sldo of Ioa von worth nt rent. Its ISM,1-
blk

!

II , Mursh'x add , purmanunt grade , II feet
.

Ninth Kidoof 11 irnoy street Its II and 12 blk
0 , L! ipltol mill , pitrmunmr Made , l feet ,

Sonlh Hliln of llaiiniy f.lrout , lots li. 11 and
14 Kclio K'ii 1'iaue , purni inent rado b feet
wide ,

Noith side of Hnrnoy street. Itsd , 7 , 8 nnd 0-

.b
.

k 0, C'tipltol add , permanent ,-i.Mlc , 0 feel

hide I'lth' street , 8ou'h pirt of It I , blk
,11 , I'iiv , UITIII ineui tnide U foul uule-

.KistHiuoof
.

2.1J hticot , It I blu , ulty.ppr-
nioncnt

-

crade.d feet wldo
North Aide of , Us .

". mil ti. blklJI'i'
city , iioriniinunt , o fui-t wlilo-

usi ei lotJilliHtrtol , It 1 blk H city , por-

in
-

inenlKr ide. 0 foot nhle-
.foulh

.

bldeof i illfornlaBlrcot.lls 1,2 II and
4 li.U 17 , city , | ''i riiianont crude , Ofeutuhlit

South bide of C' iss striiei. Its J, J and 4 blU 40

City , poi inanent ui udc , li fcot w ide.
North Bide of UIIM street. Its T and b blk M ,

city , iierinanont Rrulo. II fi ctUJo. .

And bo It fnrt ho i resohed :

That the no ird of pulillu works be and here-
by

¬

Is milliond and dlrecto I to cause a copy
of thin ii-sohit i'ii' to he imblUlioil In thooill-
elal

-
paner of tUo cltv for ono wci-k , or bo

von cil on the owneri of H ilil lots and unlcsi
such ovMieri sh ill within live iluyb uflin the
inililliiutionorburvl oof hueh rojiy eoiiitruut-
Hild snlowullvH as heruln nxiulroil. tint the
boiudiif pnbllo works cause tlioRiinu to bo-

doiii' , the coil of itDiisttnct n _' H ild sliluwalk-
iMonotholy to bo assetised a.'iiliHt tin toil
i suite , lot or putof lot In fiontuf and abutt-
llliHUOll

-
HIIICW.llU-

S.I'uktud
.

.> ov. 2Jth nnu pop Blh Wtt-

I'lCd'denl' ' of Iliof'ouncll.-
A.

.

. Ii. nilWAUDri
Acting l'ru < ldiinl of thn Council-

.JU..N
.

. . UWVI

Approved ! GT-O , I'. UKMlb.
Mayor-

.NOTIfT
.

TO CONSniUUr 8I1 > KWAIK8.-
T

.

( the owriurs of Iho lota , parts of lots and

roil cst ito described In the above rcsolu-
You ind each of yon are lioroliy notltlcd to

construct pcrnnucnt ildnwalks us required byI-

L resolution of the rlty council and mayor of-
tl e city of Unniha , ot uhlch the above Is a

1 . W, IlIKIvllAlNRK-
.Clnlrinan

.

lloirl of I'ublnj Works.-
O

.

nnlin. Neb , Doi'umburSTth. ! .' . dJ7d-

7NOTICEOF ASSESSMEN r ov DAM-
AGES

-

FOR GRADING ,

To the owners of all loK , p irts of lots and real
estate a Ion ,; I1 melon streo t.from'.Mh HI root
to tlio 4U-acre line or the center of 27tb

street produced.
You are hereby notlllad th it the unaor-

sUned
-

, tbico dlsintorcdto frooliolders of the
cttyot O.nih i. n b.'en duly appointed by-
tlio mayor , w nh the appro v 1 of the city coun-
cil

¬

of said city , to as-ii'-H tlio d imaucs to the
oniii'rs respectively of the piopeity nllcntftU-
by the Kradliu of r.imeion Hlteut fiom 24th
street to the 4l-aeio llm 01 the i outer of S7th-
htiei't produced , dcclated necpssary by-
otdlniinco No 31s. ! . passed nocember1-
,1th , IS ) .' , ) December lllth , Ib ! ) .'.

You me futtlior notllled Hi it bavins ao-
ecited| sill aipolntmcnt] und duly qnallflod-
us reijulied by law. wo will on the 7th day of
.1 , iniiary. A. I ) 1331. at the hunrnf II o'clock :

In the forenoon thoolilej of T. li. McUul-
loi.li

-
, room HI. .Ninv York I.lfo tuilldlnK , within

the lorporuto limits of said city , meet for Ilia-
tiurposo nf consldei lu and making the ns-

boiBinnntof
-

danuiuo to Ihoownora respectlvoly-
of H.ild properly allpctod by Iho crnillnRV
liking Into coti'iUlointlun special bonollts , It

You are notified to ho nreient it the time
and plai o afore-ald and ni.iUo any objection
to 01 st.itBiiniiits uciiiLurnliuHitil asseasmont-
of d maoa as i ou m IV "

.
WM O S'HUVIJIt' ,

aio.: ,i. I'AUh.-
d.'IdlOt

.

Omiiln. Dec. 2M. 1S9J

PERMANENT SIDEWALK RESOLU-
TION.

¬

.

Council Ch imbor , Oninli i , Neb , IP !)? .

He II loaoUed hv thu city ennui II of thu oily
of Omaha , the Mnyoi cimcmrlcu :

That purmanont slihnvulkbe construetod In-
theclly of Om.ili i as desUnatol lielow , within
live days after the iinblle itlon of thlsresoln-
linn , in the purunal Hdrvi' o ihoreof. , n by-

ordinanculs ! and irqiilrim ; such
hlilewalus to bo laid to Iho poi nannnt Kr ulo-
nsostiblbihed on thn pivot xt reels sppclfloa
heroin , mil to he e iHtrueti'd of Mono or artll-
lulnl

-
stone , ai eonliiu to Npi'cllluatl'inH on Ilio-

in theollleeof thn Ilo nil of I 'n bile Winks , and
niidrr Its hiijioi vision , to-v , It'

Cast sidoof 2ilth Hlicnt , It 2 blk I Onpltol
Hill add 11 Ion. peim ineiit Krado , fifent wldo ,

IIiHtsIdoof-.id 'irnt It blk 2J7' clty.jior*
nianrnt ? rndi' , fi f * twlde-

i'stn
,

de of .Mth hlrout , Its K J and B-

Kellom s ibiaddltlon , permanent rade , 0 toot

North side of lones slrent. Its 1 and fiblk 17
ell v. iMiimanunt irrade , h feet wide

North sldoof Jones Mirot , lt .' 7 6 blk 173
city , pel miinont cr.ido , H foot wlilo-

Souili b.iionf Jours siri'ot. it I blk 197 city,
norm utunt ciudn , h foi'l whin

Ninth Hide of Joiifs street , us 12. ) 4 blk 10-
0tlty , PITIII mom in uluNfuut wlilo-

honlhhl lo of JonuHhtriiet. IIH 1 211 4 blk 10-
3cltv , purmuni'nt Bradi8 feet wide.-

Vist
.

H | loof lilliHtrmit. Its I and 8 blk 167-

elty. . 8 feet wide-
.r.iihthldeof

.

ir.ih. Ntriot , IH I and 'blk 193 city,
lii-riimni-iitKi ulo. hfiol ulilo.

Weal Hidouf Uthstiiet. IIH I nnd B blk ID-
dcltv , uiirin inent iriadu , h feet wldo-

An I. bolt fiiilhiii ics lived !

That thi ) Ito ud of I'uhllo Works bo , and 1

hi ri'hy und dlrei-tiul to omuo a-

ce i iv of IbH l use nUuii to bo publUhed In the
oltlo al jiipoi of the city for one week , or ho-

BIIolon of N ud IOIB , und that
nnlD-gNilcli O.VIIUM Mull within llvn dnys
alter the public it onoi servko of Hiiuli copy
coiiKlrnuts till Hili-w.ilks 'ti iiumiiiu'i oil
tint the lln ml nf I'libllo Works o line the
h line to lie done. I ho i-oH of lonsti utin ,; said
Hldi-nalUsre pi-ctUev! lo hu a ios i I luulnitI-
hn in il oit.itu lot "i put of lot In float of-
mm iituittlnvhurli NlilornlKa.-
1'assi'd

.

NinembuiU mid 'Jth , an 1 Dooombot
1 " ' " A n IIIWAUM: ,

Actln ;; I'ro41ilentof the Council.-
i

.
i ; I' . HAS IH-

.I'lObldont
.

of thoUltyCounoll.-
Attosli

.
JOHN UKOVIW ,

OH v t'lorlr.'
Approved : OW 1' IICMJd ,

Mayor-
.NoriUH

.

TO CONsTltUi'T SIDKWAI.KS.-
To

.

thn uwnarxof the lots , pi-ti of loin und
mil onluludLM'ilbud In iho abuio remlu-

YOII

-

anil itnch of yon ure lirrubv notlllud lo
construct iiurinaiiciil Bldiiw.ilksiii roijnlrod by-
H ri-bolutiouof the illy eonncll and major of-
Ihouity of Oiniiliu , of Hhluh ilio above U-

coiy , I' . W. JUKKHALBKIC.
Chairman Hoar I of I'uhllo Work *.

Omaha , Nou. , Uuuuinbor27th. lbd'.IUTt


